MEMORANDUM

Date: 3.16.2020

To: Tribal Membership

From: Vaughn Pena, Tribal Administrator; Tribal Council

Re: Office Closed

Dear Tribal Community:

Due to the growing concern of the Covid-19 virus Sonoma County is implementing a “Shelter in Place” Order.

As a precautionary measure to ensure our Staff Members, Tribal Council, and Community are safe, the office will be closed effective Wednesday March 18, 2020 until further notice.

For Sonoma County Community Resources call 211 or use the 211 webpage link https://211sonoma.org/. The Tribe will be posting information about the status of the COVID 19 virus and the Tribal Office on a daily basis, please watch the Tribes Face Book page and Website.

If you have a tribal business emergency you can contact Tribal Administrator: Vaughn Peña via email:  Vaughn@stewartspoint.org or via cell phone: 707-367-3857. Between 8-5 pm Monday through Friday.